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WF15FP2M 
WIFI Smart Dual Plug Outlet

Samrt Dual Plug Outlet can be controlled by manual or you

and make weekly plan after connect 2.4GHz WIFI .

You can control lights, fans, humidifiers, Air conditioner, 

Plug’s specifications.
and any small appliances in accordance with the Smart

You can Turns your devices on or off at any time or any 
where have Internet using the free Tuya Smart App on
your smartphone.

Compatible with the  Amazon Echo, the free Tuya app
compatible with any Android (4.1 and higher) or iOS
(iOS 8 and higher) smartphone.

The WF15FP2M Plug is our industry's first WIFI Smart Dual
Plug Outlet, which can make our life more convenient. This

can through App to remote control turn on/off light , countdown

You can efficiently conserve energy and save money 
while using this Smart Plugs.

1. Download Tuya Smart app from the App Store or 

2. Connect mobile device to your 2.4GHz WIFI network,
pls note this Smart plug can only connect to 2.4GHz 

3. Launch Tuya and follow the in-app instructions to 
connect the Smart Plug to your network.

a. Login the Tuya b. Click the 

Google Play.

network.

� MEASURE THE ENERGY USAGE

The WF15FP2M Wifi smart plug outlet enables you to measure 
the energy usage of your appliance. When added to Tuya 
Smart App, it can display actual consumption(in W) and the
accumulated power used (in kWh) in the Tuya Smart App.

Voltage...........................................................120V~60Hz

Protocol.................................................IEEE 802.11b/g/n
Wireless Type...................................................... 2.4GHz
System Requirements....................Android 4.1 or higher,

iOS 8 or higher
Operating Temperature...............32°F~104°F(0°C~40°C)

Resistive.....................................................................15A

1. In the process of adding device, you must correctly select 
Please Note:

2. This Smart Plug can only be paired with one phone 

"Device Sharing".

the router's WIFI device name and fill in the correct WIFI 
password, otherwise the device will not be able to add 

device. If you want multiple phones to control the WIFI

successfully.

Smart Plug, click the upper right corner then chose the 

Manual Control 
1. Manually turn ON the Smart Outlet: press and release 

the appliance will turn ON. (Default)
2. Manually turn OFF the Smart Outlet: press and release 
the program button. The LED indicator will turn OFF, and 

the program button. The LED indicator will turn ON, and

the appliance will turn OFF.(Default)

Tuya Smart App Control

Power/ Program Button

LED Light

c. Click the button
“All Devices”

d. Select the 
"Electrical outlet"

e. Click the 
bottom button

f. Enter your 
Wifi passwordg. Finished

“ Add Device”

4. When the device is finished add, this WIFI Smart Dual
Plug Outlet can be opened, closed, countdown ,making 
weekly plan and can check the electric quantity.






